With the improvement in living standards, modern people now not only regard pet dogs as animals like they did in the past, but have also upgraded them into providers of spiritual and spiritual satisfaction. Pet dogs have even gradually become companion animals as members of the modern family. Dogs also have a positive psychological treatment effect on the people around them. The fact that pets are treated like human beings has been driving the diversified development of pet business opportunities (P. H. Lin, 2009). In order to meet the needs of diversified teaching, this research integrates functional clothing of pet dogs into creative teaching to use creative thinking to stimulate students' imagination and train their skills through the practice of utilizing comfort, safety, and special uses as the consideration of functional theme. Make the fashion department of the technical high school conduct teaching activities in combination with industrial business opportunities. The pet dog costume designed in this study is different from previous clothing that meets basic warm physiological needs. The students' design inspiration scope is expanded through creative teaching. The course scoring method is divided into students' mutual evaluation and experts' evaluation. The evaluation contents are the six modern clothing design form conditions: creativity, aesthetics, foresight, economy, practicality, and feasibility.
INTRODUCTION
Due to modern people's pursuit of quality, their concept of owning a pet and the related pet food, clothing, and transportation have become important reference indicators for the pet industry, which provides all kinds of goods and services. Such a change in concept has led to unlimited business opportunities in the pet market (Thibaud, 2017) . In response to multicultural teaching, the materials must conform to the constantly updated contents of the market, and so multicultural education policies have not only changed students, but innovation is also needed for teachers with insufficient professional and technical abilities, and too traditional examination programs and practical teaching. Current pet business fashion is designed through industrial links to inspire students' enthusiasm and motivation for learning.
LITERATURE REVIEW
In order to correctly define and explore the topic of pet dogs, this chapter conducts a literature review on one type, Shiba Inu. It also looks into creative teaching, functional clothing, functional clothing needs, functional clothing for modern pet dogs, and pet dog clothing types.
Pet Dog Shiba Inu
According to the definition of "pet" in Article 3 of Chapter 1 of Taiwans "Animal Protection Law", "pet refers to dogs, cats and other animals kept or adopted for the purpose of playing with or being companion." This study refers to the world's top 10 rankings of most adorable dogs (Schaal, 2016) : United Kingdom/British Cocker Spaniel, Japan/Shiba Inu, Ireland/Setter, China/Shar Pi, United Kingdom/ Bedlington Terrier, Germany/Dachshund, China/Pug, Germany/Weimaraner, Canada/Newfoundland, and Scotland/Fox Terrier. In view of the moderate size of Shiba Inu and the large number of Shiba Inu kept as pets in Taiwan, Japan/Shiba Inu is taken as the object of this study.
Creative Teaching Method
Creative thinking (CT) teaching is a mode in which professional teachers inspire students to think more creatively through the teaching of a course in a stimulating way (Boonphadung, 2017; Hsing & Chia, 2017) . CT is originally meant to be a mode to create a method for "thinking creatively. "Thinking" and "creation" are different, for thinking is a must for creating, but (?, ?; Pradhan, 2016; Wang, 1988) . Chen (1988) proposed the "ATDE of Love" creative teaching mode, and the following four teaching strategies of asking, thinking, doing, and evaluation are described as follows.
(1) Asking After teachers put forward the question of creative thinking", they ask students to think about it with the design and arrangement of the course. The stimulation of the problem urges students to use existing ideas and knowledge and their imagination to come up with a feasible solution to the problem.
(2) Thinking The questions asked by teachers in class enable students to raise their imagination and thinking space.
(3) Doing All kinds of activities can help students acquire the thinking ability in the process of execution and apply the field of study in practical operation.
(4) Evaluation The goal is to design a set of evaluation criteria for teachers and students to discuss with each other to appreciate and choose the most suitable and best answer, so that more attention is paid to the beauty of the details of creation in the process of evaluation.
Functional Clothing
The earliest origin of clothing was to protect the body and reduce environmental impact. The term "function" originated from Japan, so it can be understood that functional textiles began in various chemical fiber factories in Japan. The research and development direction of the textile industry in the 21st century emphasizes ecology, environmental protection, and health and safety, while the requirements for health and safety textiles are mainly antibacterial, odor-resistant, mildew-proof, insect-proof, antiallergic, heat storage and heat preservation, ultraviolet resistance, electromagnetic shielding, and other functions. A wide variety of functional clothing has since been developed. Lee (2007) believes that current consumers requirements for textiles are different from previous ones. For example, the emphasis on clothing textiles has changed from light weight and elasticity of clothing materials to such functions as moisture permeability, water resistance, antibiosis, and mildew resistance.
W. C. Lin (2006) proposed that functional clothing products can be roughly divided into three categories: comfort, safety, and special use. Energy saving, heat storage, UV protection, antistatic, and electromagnetic wave resistance are the mainstream of the current consumer market. Functional textiles may have multiple functions at the same time, such as moisture absorption and perspiration, as well as antibacterial and deodorizing features.
According to these scholars' opinions, functional clothing is defined by this study as clothing with comfort, safety, and special functions. This study helps design creative teaching courses on pet clothing with these three important features of functionality. Teachers design three pet clothing items that conform to functionality so as to inspire students to expand their creative works of pet clothing design. Through creative teaching, students' design inspiration scope is expanded. The course scoring method is divided into students' mutual evaluation and experts' evaluation, and the evaluation content has the six form conditions of modern fashion design: creativity, aesthetics, foresight, economy, practicability, and feasibility.
Functional Requirements
In addition to the basic comfort and functionality of clothing, lines and beauty are also an important basis for people to choose and buy, and the functional requirements include: (1) good practical functions, such as waterproof ability, windproof ability, warmth retention ability, moisture absorption and perspiration ability, etc.;
(2) good appearance; (3) easy to wear and maintain; (4) safety and comfort, such as soft and comfortable touch, antistatic ability, etc.
According to the above-mentioned documents, functional clothing will have unlimited market development potential in the future through further research and development of textile products such as technical fabrics and artificial materials and with humanization consideration. Researchers will extend human functional clothing to pet dog clothing design to meet the basic safety needs of body protection, achieve the best pet comfort by matching functional requirements with comfortable tailoring and making, and combine with the current popular elements to make pet clothing design more versatile.
Modern Functional Clothing for Pet Dogs
According to the definition of functional clothing for the three groups of comfort, safety, and special use proposed by Taiwans functional textile industry in 2015, the researchers have sorted out modern functional clothing of pet dogs. When the pet dog is too far away from its owner, the vest will display a "lost dog" message so that passers-by can also rescue the pet.
Types of Pet Dog Clothing
This studys scope is to look at the functional clothing design of a Shiba Inu as a pet dog. Presently, there are no relevant books on pet dog clothing. Through the use classification of human clothing as contained in cultural clothing lectures, women's clothing books, the researchers assessed the suitable clothing classification for a Shiba Inu, such as walking clothes, casual clothes, formal clothes, and other clothes.
RESEARCH METHOD
Bring functional costumes into pet dog costumes and design costumes for different fields. Teachers will make finished products according to expert indicators. After finishing the functional costumes for pet dogs, they will carry out creative teaching in the fashion department of technical high schools to inspire students' creativity. The students' works will then be assessed by each other and scored by the experts to see if the works are creative, aesthetic, forward-looking, economic, practical, and feasible. 
Research Tools
After discussing and analyzing the relevant literature, according to the purpose of the study the questions were compiled into an expert validity -evaluation questionnaire of pet clothing and a pet dog functional clothing rating scale, ranked by the Richter Likert five-point scale.
Expert validity evaluation questionnaire of pet clothing
The questionnaire consists of three parts: Part 1 is the basic information of the pet dog expert and the owner, Part 2 is the basic information of the pet dog, and Part 3 is the pet dog expert and the owner's evaluation of pet clothing. 
Functional clothing rating scale for pet dogs
Expert Validity -Evaluation Questionnaire of Pet Clothing
Based on the literature and the collection of modern pet dog clothing design works, this study summarized the design elements of pet dog clothing and distributed the design questionnaires to 11 experts to for their answers. The fuzzy weight evaluation values of experts were summarized, and the statistical results were taken as the direction and basis for the teaching of Shinba Inu clothing design.
Researchers have included the styles with a weight higher than 0.51 in the design reference index of teaching research, and the walking clothing has a weight higher than the index, including coat, jacket, and sweater; the casual clothing has a weight higher than the index, including dress, vest, hat, and pocket style; the other style has a weight higher than the index, including raincoat and styling clothes; the pet dog clothing accessories have a weight higher than the index, including collar; the pet dog accessories function/feature have a weight higher than the index, including LED warning light, reflective strip material, windproof material, waterproof material, mosquito proof/antibacterial material, breathable material, shape fitting, multiple purpose clothing, heartbeat detector, and GPS tracker.
x' Design Process of Shina Inu Clothing Phase 1
According to the modern pet clothing style, color, material, clothing design features, and functionality, two aspects of the modern pet clothing design relationship can be summarized: (1) functional clothing practice and application; (2) modern clothing design form conditions .
(1) Functional Clothing Practice and Application This study defines functional clothing as the three categories of comfort, safety, and special-purpose proposed by Taiwans functional textile industry in 2015. Among them, keeping warm, staying cool, and other uses are all in the category of comfort; fire-retardant, antibacterial, UV-proof, and antistatic applications belong to the safety category; and bullet-proof and high tension are mostly applied functions, belonging to the category of special purposes.
(2) Modern Clothing Design Form Conditions Modern fashion forms are popular and diverse. As far as design conditions are concerned, the fashion designer Lin Guoji has put forward five elements of fashion design: creativity, aesthetics, foresight, economy, and rational design. The researchers of this study have integrated the above arguments into the teaching direction and set the modern clothing form conditions as six: creativity, aesthetics, foresight, economy, practicality, and feasibility.
Phase 2
After clothing design and production were completed, a questionnaire survey was conducted through the scores of five experts. The contents of the questionnaire were analyzed according to the modern clothing form conditions summarized in the first stage. To obtain correct and valid data results, the five-point scale was used to obtain statistical data by means of the questionnaire so that students can understand the advantages and disadvantages of the design. Teacher's Demonstration to Present the Creation Design of Shiba Inu Clothing After the clothing was completed according to the pet clothing design and production process, the teacher presented the design of Shinba Inu clothing and developed three functional pet clothes: one for all clothes, multifunctional performance vests, and growth vests, which were used as teaching inspiration materials. 
Pet Dog Clothing Creative Teaching Course
In the 8 weeks of course study with a weekly time of 4 hours, the creative teaching method was used, the basic style and related knowledge were learned, the students own design styles were added, and the elements were rearranged to achieve innovation. The following are the unit names, teaching objectives, and teaching strategies of the course. Chen (1988) , and guide students to learn under the four teaching strategies of "asking, thinking, doing, and evaluation"
Week 2: Basic pattern drawing Understand the pet dog's customized key points, the process, and principle of the prototype patternmaking
The prototype drawing method used by the industry is taught to students, with the aim of achieving a link between industry and university, making the pet dog pattern smoother and more functional.
Week 3:
Crossdomain learning Let students receive different stimuli through thinking in different fields With the develop-ment of electronic design and the combi-nation of functional clothing, crossdomain cooperation and clothing diversifi-cation are achieved (1) Extended version design from pet dog prototype Use the basic prototype to bring about change, so that students can draw inferences and put it all together.
Week 5: Understanding functional fabrics Let students know about various functional fabrics Through different cloth properties, students can think about them and discuss their differences and use them in practice Week 6: Pet dog clothing pattern cutting Explain the pet dog clothing cutting and making process and use 1/2 typesetting cutting to make it easier for students to learn Because of the large amount of fabric con-sumables, using 1/2 to let students quickly understand the structure, which is different from the traditional way in the past Week 7: Pet dog costume making Make the clothing according to the classification and have the clothing restructured Let students actually operate to find out problems and solve them in time, which will help students to think about problems and give full play to their design ability.
Week 8: Mutual evaluation of overall effects Students evaluate each other with expert evaluation and carry out the results that need to be trimmed Through the process of communication, students can understand whether there is a gap between the basis for students and experts to score and also increase their aesthetic quality through the process of mutual evaluation.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
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